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Thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony about the Department of Education’s 

(“Department’s”) proposed regulations for Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (“Title IX”) and 

gender equity in school sports.  

I have devoted my career to advancing opportunities for all women and girls, and to eliminating 

systemic barriers that prohibit us from achieving gender justice for all. These goals are the driving force 

for the dedicated team of professionals who work at the National Women’s Law Center (“NWLC”), 

where I am honored to serve as President and CEO. 

NWLC was founded in 1972, the same year Title IX was enacted. We have worked for over 50 years to 

advance gender justice in the courts, in public policy, and in our society. NWLC is committed to the 

robust enforcement of Title IX and eradicating all forms of sex discrimination in school, including sex-

based harassment, discrimination against LGBTQI+ students, discrimination against pregnant and 

parenting students, and intersectional discrimination based on both sex and other protected 

characteristics, such as discrimination against women and girls of color and women and girls with 

disabilities. NWLC has participated in all major Title IX cases before the Supreme Court as counsel1 or 

amicus. It has also long advocated to protect women and girls’ athletic opportunities, including through 

litigation, Title IX administrative enforcement, and policy advocacy.  In our five decades of work on Title 

IX, NWLC has worked to ensure that we can meet the most pressing issues facing women and girls in 

school while rejecting efforts to distract and undermine that work through false narratives and 

fearmongering. 

This hearing and my testimony concern Title IX and its application to women’s sports programs in 

schools. The debate over what Title IX demands to ensure fairness in athletic opportunities for women 

has a long history. Indeed, it is as old as Title IX.2  The thrust of today’s hearing concerns whether a class 

of women and girls who have historically suffered violence and persecution have any place in school 

athletics, as many seek to categorically exclude trans and intersex women and girls from school sports 

programs.3 It is important therefore to set forth several core principles about the relationship between 

Title IX and anti-trans policies.  
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To begin, transgender, nonbinary, and intersex4 students must be able to fully access education as their 

full selves; Title IX guarantees no less. Discrimination against students because of transgender status or 

sex characteristics is sex discrimination, as underscored by many years of federal court decisions5 and 

the Department’s June 2022 proposed Title IX rules.6 Title IX’s broad mandate unequivocally 

encompasses LGBTQI+ students’ protection from harassment, mistreatment, and all forms of 

discrimination in education suffered simply for being who they are. Transgender, nonbinary, and 

intersex students must be able to fully access education as their full selves; Title IX guarantees no less. 

Anti-trans policies undermine Title IX’s intent for at least three reasons. First, policies excluding trans 

girls and women from school sports programs threaten all women and girls who excel in athletics, and 

all who depart from gender stereotypes, by encouraging challenges that place burdens on women to 

prove they are “real” women and creating risks of intrusive and harmful sex verification practices. Black 

and brown women and girls who play school sports are at particularly high risk of harm under these 

policies, because Black and brown women are often viewed as “nonconforming” with white-centric 

standards of femininity. 

We at NWLC know unequivocally that trans women and girls, and intersex women and girls, are women 

and girls who deserve the full benefits and opportunities intended by Title IX. We say this in unison with 

dozens of coalition groups committed to gender justice.7  

Second, these policies reinforce a false binary by assuming that those assigned male at birth are 

inevitably and inherently athletically superior and those identified as female are inherently weaker and 

less athletic. This reductive narrative harms all women and girls. We see it demonstrated in the over-

resourcing of men’s sports programs and the chronic failure to invest in women’s sports programs. 

Finally, trans-exclusionary policies in women and girls’ school sports programs undermine Title IX’s 

intent to make athletic participation, with all its educational benefits, available to all students free from 

sex discrimination. Depriving trans women and girls access to women and girls’ sports denies them of 

opportunities to gain academic and social benefits, including a sense of community and belonging 

among their peers.   

I urge the Subcommittees to support the Biden Administration’s proposed Title IX regulations and the 

full inclusion of trans women and girls in all education opportunities, including school sports. 

I. Title IX’s purpose as a broad remedial statute, its history in protecting gender equity in 
athletics, and current threats to transgender, nonbinary, intersex students all require strong 
Title IX protections. 

 

For over 50 years, Title IX has provided broad protection against sex discrimination in education. Title IX 

ensures no one can “be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to 

discrimination under any education program or activity” on the basis of sex,8 an expansive sweep 

universally recognized to include school sports.  

After Congress adopted a statutory directive by Senator Jacob Javits in 1974 that required the 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (“HEW”) to issue Title IX regulations “with respect to 

intercollegiate athletic activities reasonable provisions considering that nature of particular sports,”9 the 

agency issued regulations in 1975 that addressed gender equity in school sports. Those regulations 

permitted, but did not require, sex-separated sports teams where “selection for such teams is based 
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upon competitive skill or the activity involved is a contact sport.”10 And those regulations also clarified 

the purpose of separate gender teams is to foster the equitable participation of women and girls in 

school sports, a context where they have been systematically excluded and denied opportunities.11 The 

regulations permitted the creation of sex-separated sports to ensure that women and girls were given 

the resources and opportunities to develop their athleticism given the historical and ongoing denial of 

those opportunities in sports, and not to enforce separation based on purportedly innate differences 

between men and women.12  

Before Title IX, women and girls were explicitly—and as a matter of course—denied opportunities to 

play sports, denied equal training and support, and otherwise denied the opportunities to develop 

athleticism that were provided to men and boys, all based on the assumption men and boys were 

categorically athletically superior and naturally inclined towards physical activity and competition in a 

way that women and girls were not.13 By requiring schools to take action to achieve gender equity in 

sports, Title IX has created an enormous cultural shift toward embracing women and girls’ sports and is 

still creating a vast array of new opportunities that sharply increase women and girls’ engagement in 

sports.14 

Decades ago, opponents of gender equity in sports assumed women and girls were less athletic, basing 

their beliefs on biological determinism—a belief that certain traits are innate and natural to men and 

women based on their sex assigned at birth. This biological determinism advances a narrow idea of 

gender and underlies much sex discrimination throughout society.15 Today, extremists are relying on 

biological determinism in the context of school sports to exclude transgender women and girls, and they 

are simultaneously denying the existence of transgender and intersex women and girls. They claim that 

being assigned male at birth is innately linked to athletic success, while female people and athleticism 

are in conflict. This is the very same misogyny and stereotyping women and girls fought so hard against 

before and during Title IX’s passage. Supporters of trans-exclusionary policies also often use the phrase 

“biological males” to describe transgender women in their drive to suggest that transgender women and 

girls must be excluded from sports because they will always outperform cisgender women. These 

arguments perpetuate discriminatory and outdated gender constructs, which implicate both anti-trans 

discrimination and discrimination against all women and girls who challenge sex stereotypes.  

At their core, anti-trans sports bans and restrictions function to codify sexist stereotypes of how women 

and girl athletes should look or play, which promotes body policing of any student that deviates from 

this ideal of femininity, whether transgender or cisgender. This threatens all women and girls’ safety and 

athletic opportunities. Strong Title IX protections are a key part of solving this crisis, by protecting the 

rights of all students to play school sports, free from exclusion or restrictions based on who they are. 

II. Women athletes face a long history of discrimination in school sports that are not addressed 
by restrictions on the participation of student athletes who are transgender, nonbinary, or 
intersex. 

 

Despite the significant progress in addressing sex discrimination in schools since the passage of Title IX, 

women and girls continue to have fewer opportunities to participate in sports and second-class 

resources and facilities.16 There were fewer high school participation opportunities for girls in 2019 than 

existed for boys in 1972, the year Title IX was enacted.17 For girls of color, there are fewer spots on 

teams than for either boys of color or white girls.18 And most intercollegiate athletic departments are 
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not meeting any of the standards Title IX sets for schools to demonstrate equity in sports 

opportunities.19 NCAA institutions would need to provide women an additional 148,030 sports 

opportunities to provide women the same ratio of opportunities that are offered to men.20  

When girls and women do have a chance to play sports, they are frequently provided worse facilities, 

uniforms, and equipment; only have access to inexperienced coaches; receive less support and publicity 

from their schools; and experience a whole host of other inequities that send a corrosive message to 

girls and women that they are “less than” their male peers.21 In fact, schools fail to provide equitable 

economic support—women miss out on more than $240 million in athletics scholarships annually.22 

Women in professional sports also consistently report gender bias in pay and frequently being passed 

over for promotions in favor of men in their field.23 Finally, sexual abuse of student athletes of all ages 

by their teammates, coaches, and team doctors remains a rampant and persistent issue.24 

These significant inequities are what truly reduce access to school sports for women and girls and are 

not at all addressed or fixed by banning or restricting transgender and intersex women and girls from 

participating in women and girls’ school sports programs.   

III. The chance to play school sports is an important education benefit and opportunity that no 
student should be denied because of their gender identity or transgender status. 

 

The reasons for providing women and girls equal access to school sports when Title IX was enacted are 

just as important today for ensuring that trans, nonbinary, and intersex students have an equal 

opportunity to play school sports. The educational benefits of playing sports are well documented. 

When students participate in school sports, they experience an increase in academic achievement, 

attendance, and retention rates. Playing sports also gives students the chance to build social skills, 

improve their physical health, learn life lessons, and develop feelings of belonging with their peers and 

school community.25 Research shows this holds true for transgender and nonbinary youth, who have 

higher grades, higher self-esteem, and lower rates of depression when they play school sports.26 No 

student should be excluded from these critically important educational benefits because of their gender. 

Every student, regardless of gender, deserves the opportunity to play. 

While participation in sports provides numerous educational benefits, being targeted for exclusion only 

amplifies the risk of harm that trans, nonbinary, and intersex students disproportionately face in school. 

Trans, nonbinary, and intersex students face high rates of sex harassment and bullying in school, which 

are responsible for the high health risks and other disparities linked to marginalization these students 

disproportionately experience, such as poor mental health outcomes, including depression and anxiety, 

and academic harms, like lower grades and increased absence from school.27 Black trans and nonbinary 

youth experience greatly increased rates of sex-based victimization compared to both their Black 

cisgender LGBQ peers and their white trans or nonbinary counterparts—with a full 40% of Black trans 

and nonbinary youth reporting physical threats or harm due to sexual orientation or gender identity.28 In 

a survey of LGBTQ+ students across the country, an overwhelming majority of all students (76.1%) 

reported being verbally harassed because of their sexual orientation, gender identity, or perceived 

gender expression, and over one-third of students (31.2%) reported experiencing physical harassment 

on the basis of these characteristics.29 Students also frequently reported discriminatory discipline by 

faculty, with well over-one third of LGBTQ+ students (40.7%) reporting being subjected to such 

discipline.30 The same survey also showed that trans students experienced higher rates of victimization 
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than students of all other gender identities, with nonbinary students experiencing the second highest 

rates of victimization as compared to cisgender students.31 

But none of the health risks and other outcomes from the high rates of discrimination and harassment 

that trans, nonbinary, and intersex students face are inevitable. Ensuring that all students have 

opportunities to play sports is a way to alleviate these risks. Denying trans, nonbinary, and intersex 

students the right to play sports, and all the significant educational benefits associated with playing 

sports, because of their gender identity, transgender status, or sex characteristics, is sex discrimination 

prohibited by Title IX, and deprives these students of these much-needed benefits—benefits that could 

even be lifesaving.32  

IV. Attacks targeting some women athletes, because they are trans, harm all women and 
undermine gender justice. 

 

Despite the well-documented benefits of playing sports and Title IX’s broad mandate prohibiting sex 

discrimination, hostile lawmakers recently have displayed a horrifying tenacity in attacking trans, 

nonbinary, and intersex students’ right to play, passing laws in at least 23 states categorically banning 

these students from playing sports alongside their peers.33 Despite a total lack of any evidence that trans 

student athletes have harmed anyone, state bans have been pushed with a false narrative of “protecting 

women’s and girls’ rights.”34 These bans do nothing to address the actual, ongoing profound gender 

inequities that persist in athletics.35 Instead, they heighten the risk of sex discrimination for all women 

and girls who play sports. Indeed, CDC data shows from 2011-2019, states that enacted anti-trans sports 

bans also saw a decrease in sports participation by all girls.36 

This data supports Professor Deborah Brake’s Title IX analysis: when extremists argue opening girls’ 

sports to all athletes who identify as girls creates unfair prejudice for cisgender girls, that sends a 

“powerful message of innate biological inferiority” for women and girls. Claiming participation by “even 

a tiny number of trans girls is enough to undermine competitive opportunity for cisgender girls speaks 

volumes about how fragile” the athleticism of girls must be in the minds of anti-trans extremists.37  

Moreover, the premise that excluding or restricting participation by trans, nonbinary, and intersex 

student athletes is necessary for “fairness” or “safety’ invokes false and harmful myths—specifically, 

that transgender and intersex women and girls are categorically bigger, faster, and stronger and pose an 

inherent threat to the physical safety and athletic success of their peers. These myths rely on biological 

determinist notions that to be a woman or a girl means to fit within a narrow and frail box. Denying 

trans, nonbinary, and intersex students the ability to play based on generalizations about their abilities is 

inconsistent with both Title IX and the Equal Protection Clause, which prohibits state actors from relying 

on overbroad generalizations about gender to support sex-based classifications.38 

The Supreme Court’s Equal Protection Clause sex discrimination precedent forbids restrictions that rely 

on overbroad sex-based generalizations “about . . . different talents [or] capacities.39 Sex-based 

restrictions on trans, nonbinary, and intersex students playing sports consistent with their gender 

identity rely on extremely poor and inexact proxies for injury risk and are not substantially related to an 

important interest in avoiding injury. Restrictions that rely on injury prevention will inevitably be both 

overinclusive (sweeping in trans students who do not have any physical characteristics that create a 

particular risk of injury) and underinclusive (failing to regulate cisgender students who do have such 

characteristics). Ultimately, some risk of injury is inherent in playing sports, but precisely because of the 
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absence of a close fit and substantial relationship between a sex-based restriction and preventing injury, 

there is no reliable evidence demonstrating that trans or intersex women and girls pose a risk of injury 

to other women and girls.  

Schools have a multitude of nondiscriminatory ways to minimize risk of injury in sports that are 

substantially related to achieving this interest, including adequate and effective coaching resources, 

training for student athletes on best safety practices and compliance with rules in their particular sport, 

incorporating protective gear into uniforms, and regular maintenance and inspection of equipment and 

facilities.40 The availability of alternative, more effective ways to minimize the risk of injury in sports 

suggests any assertion that sex-related criteria limiting trans, nonbinary, and intersex students’ ability to 

play is necessary to prevent injury is nothing more than a pretext for animus against trans, nonbinary, 

and intersex students.41  

For the same reasons schools will also rarely, if ever, maintain a legitimate, non-discriminatory reason 

for exclusion when relying on competitive fairness as an interest to prevent trans, nonbinary, and 

intersex students from playing consistent with their gender identity. Here too, transgender, nonbinary, 

or intersex status is an extremely inexact proxy for unfair competitive advantage. 

Indeed, fairness in sports has never been about equalizing all physiological differences among athletes. 

In fact, body diversity is an inherent part of sports, and there are numerous physiological differences 

that impact athletic ability42 that, unlike trans status or sex characteristics, are not subject to scrutiny 

when it comes to determining athletes’ eligibility to play. When some women and girls are barred from 

playing women and girls’ sports because they fall outside stereotypical ideals of what women’s bodies 

should look like, this contravenes Title IX’s purpose and constitutes sex discrimination.43  

Additionally, there are numerous sources of competitive advantage that are not policed under a 

mandate of fairness and that contribute substantially to inequities in athletic success. Socioeconomic 

factors, such as the ability to afford and access quality equipment, coaching, and nutrition, in addition to 

having enough time to train are hugely significant in contributing to athletic success—yet these factors 

are not scrutinized or written into team eligibility policies.44 Any of these, however, would be more 

substantially related to competitive fairness than trans, nonbinary, and intersex status. 

V. Sex testing and verification procedures in school sports inherently cause harm because of 
their invasive and traumatizing nature. 
 

Enforcing trans-exclusionary sports policies in women and girls’ school sports programs often relies 

upon dangerous practices known as “sex verification” or “sex testing” that harm all women and girls. 

These dangerous and discredited practices range from collecting sensitive medical records to needless 

and traumatizing genital examinations, creating new risks for harassment and assault of student 

athletes. 

Restrictions on play targeting women and girls who are trans, nonbinary, or intersex threaten to sweep 

up any girl or woman who does not conform to white-centric stereotypes of femininity.45 Such 

restrictions can dangerously allow anyone to question whether any woman or girl is “actually” a woman 

or a girl for purposes of playing sports.46 We know from the history of international competitive athletics 

that medicalized, pseudoscientific sex verification practices have resulted in widespread abuses against 

women athletes,47 including medicalized abuse, leaks of private medical information, and harassment 
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campaigns featuring racist caricatures48—all causing serious damage to the targeted women and 

benefitting nobody. These reasons are central to NWLC’s conclusion that Title IX should never be 

weaponized to reinforce sex-based stereotypes, including by barring students from sex-separated sports 

teams just because they are trans, nonbinary, or intersex.  

All girls and women deserve the opportunity to attend school and fully participate in all its benefits 

without harassment or having their access to educational spaces conditioned on harmful and 

inappropriate “sex verification” requirements. At their core, trans-exclusionary policies in women and 

girls’ sport function to codify sexist stereotypes of how women and girl athletes should look or play, 

which promotes body policing of any student that deviates from this ideal of femininity, whether 

transgender or cisgender. This threatens all women and girls’ safety and athletic opportunities. 

Sex verification practices fundamentally encourage sex discrimination, as they impose traumatizing and 

stigmatizing procedures on a discriminatory and arbitrary basis, which often result in the policing of any 

woman or girl who falls outside sexist, stereotypical ideals of femininity. For example, journalists 

recently exposed a Utah commission secretly investigating whether a cisgender girl was “a real girl” 

based on complaints that she didn’t look “feminine enough” and was performing well in her sport, to 

enforce the state’s anti-trans sports ban.49  

Sex verification is also disproportionately enforced against Black and brown women and girls, whose 

bodies have historically been subject to excessive scrutiny for nonconformity with white-centric ideals of 

femininity. For example, throughout her career, Serena Williams has endured racist and sexist scrutiny 

of her body, including comments alleging that “[s]he is built like a man” or that “[she] was born a guy” 

because of “[her] arms, or because [she’s] strong.”50 Another Black woman, Caster Semenya, was forced 

to submit to a battery of invasive medical tests because of her speed and success as an Olympic track 

athlete, for the purpose of determining whether she was “feminine enough” to continue competing 

with women.51 And, when Dutee Chand, an Indian woman sprinter, faced scrutiny from fellow athletes 

for her “stride and musculature” being too “masculine,” she was ordered by an international sporting 

body to undergo invasive medical exams.52  

To justify sex verification practices, anti-trans advocates often list specific factors that supposedly confer 

athletic advantages upon trans women and girls, such as lung capacity, arm length, and muscle surface 

area—but if a university creates a policy saying any student with an arm span over 5’8” is ineligible for 

the girls swimming team, they will inevitably exclude some cisgender women who happen to have 

greater height and arm reach when attempting to exclude only trans women, and vice-versa. The same 

holds true for every physiological metric, including hormone levels and chromosomes. As a factual 

matter, schools cannot single out the body of a trans student, versus a cisgender student, for scrutiny or 

“medicalized” requirements without enforcing impermissible sex stereotypes. There is no way to single 

out trans, nonbinary, and intersex students’ bodies for scrutiny and regulation without recreating deeply 

harmful sex and race stereotypes and giving them legal imprimatur. 

For these reasons, endorsing or permitting sex verification as a condition of participating on sex-

separated teams is directly contrary to Title IX’s purpose of achieving gender equity in education.  
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VI. The Biden administration’s proposed Title IX rules protect trans, nonbinary, and intersex 
students from trans-exclusionary policies that would categorically bar them from participating 
in women and girls’ school sports and reject the use of a harmful sex stereotyping framework. 

 

In April 2023, the Biden administration proposed changes to Title IX regulations that clarify state laws 

that categorically ban trans, nonbinary, and intersex students from playing sports violate Title IX. The 

proposed regulations would sharply restrict the ability of schools to deny these students the right to 

play sports. Title IX and the Constitution prohibit schools from denying opportunities based on “overly 

broad generalizations about the talents, capacities, or preferences” of male and female students.53 This 

is the true purpose of Title IX—to make space for girls and women to develop their skills and interests 

without regard to others’ assumptions about how women and girls should look, act, and feel. That 

includes women and girls who defy gender stereotypes of all kinds. And decades of legal precedent 

regarding civil rights laws and the Constitution demand heightened scrutiny of laws and policies that 

enforce sex stereotypes.  

When properly implemented and vigorously enforced, the Department’s proposed rule will sharply limit 

schools’ ability to impose trans-exclusionary policies in school sports. But given the increasing threats 

against trans, nonbinary, and intersex students, we have encouraged the Department to provide even 

greater clarity and protection against sex discrimination in education in its final regulations. 

Additionally, in 2022, the Biden administration proposed changes to Title IX that would undo harms to 

student survivors of sexual harassment inflicted by the Trump administration and clarify protections for 

LGBTQI+ students and pregnant and parenting student, including by: 

• Restoring the definition of sex harassment so schools are no longer required to dismiss Title IX 
complaints of harassment that are not deemed “serious” enough, based merely on the location 
of the harassment, or because the complainant has been pushed out of school after being 
victimized.  

 

• Requiring schools to offer supportive measures to help all students who report sex 
discrimination to feel safe and to continue learning aligned with Title IX’s broad mandate to 
protect equal access to educational opportunities and benefits. 

 

• Ensuring schools are not allowed to ignore reports only because the student reported it to the 
“wrong” person. 

 

• Removing the unduly burdensome deliberate indifference standard for sexual harassment 
complaints. 

 

• Requiring school grievance procedures to be equitable and no longer uniquely burdensome and 
hostile for complaints of sexual harassment. 

 

• Clarifying that sex discrimination encompasses discrimination based on sex stereotypes, 
LGBTQI+ students, and pregnant or parenting status. This includes requiring schools to make 
reasonable accommodations for student pregnancy or related conditions, including medical 
leaves of absence and lactation breaks. 
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• Ensuring schools are engaged in monitoring and trainings around sex discrimination in schools. 
 

• Letting schools follow state/local laws that offer greater protections against sex discrimination. 
 

These protections are key to realizing Title IX’s mandate. The Department’s proposed Title IX regulations 

regarding nondiscrimination in athletics and addressing the needs of student survivors of sexual 

harassment and of pregnant and parenting students are critical to ensuring equal opportunity in 

education, so that all women and girls can thrive and maintain access to the full range of educational 

opportunities.  

VII. Title IX does not create a zero-sum game: when all women and girls have opportunities to play 
school sports, that is a victory for all girls and women.  

 

Title IX and its corresponding regulations permit separate gender teams—not to facilitate “elite” 

competition, but to allow women and girls to participate equitably in school sports. Historically, women 

and girls have been excluded and denied opportunities to play and develop athletic talents. Scarce 

opportunities and resources persist when compared to those provided to men and boys, and Title IX is 

part of a legal and societal effort to undo myths that say femininity and athleticism are in conflict. They 

are not. 

Strong protections for trans, nonbinary, and intersex students in school sports further this purpose and 

the goal of the gender justice movement to expand opportunities for all women and girls. It is deeply 

wrong and misleading to claim that if trans women and girls get to play, cisgender women lose—or that 

for cisgender women and girls to win, trans girls cannot play at all. Nothing could be further from the 

truth. When trans and intersex girls and women are included, celebrated, and empowered within girls’ 

and women’s sports, all girls and women benefit. That is because women and girls’ sports programs are 

intended to empower all women; not to cut some women and girls off from opportunities because of 

who they are or what they look like.54  

For years, organizations dedicated to women’s rights and gender justice have expressed consistent 

support for trans, nonbinary, and intersex youth and their Title IX rights,55 specifically uplifting the ways 

trans-exclusionary policies harm all women and girls and underscoring trans and intersex women’s right 

to be included and celebrated in sports.56 trans, nonbinary, and intersex students to play sports are not 

at odds with the cause of women’s rights. Instead, they advance women’s rights by empowering all 

women and girls to participate in sports without being pressured to conform to sex stereotypes or 

having to fear that their bodies will be scrutinized and found to be insufficiently feminine to participate.   

VIII. Conclusion 
 

Sex discrimination remains a pressing concern for LGBTQI+ students, with trans, nonbinary, and intersex 

students facing especially alarming rates of harassment, assault, disproportionate discipline, and other 

discrimination based on transgender status and/or perceived nonconformity with sex stereotypes. 

Recently, these harms have been exacerbated by an unprecedented wave of attacks on trans youths’ 

civil rights and safety, ranging from hostile state laws and policies, including attacks on access to 

necessary, lifesaving healthcare, to coordinated nationwide bomb threats against hospitals that serve 

transgender youth.57 The proliferation of attacks upon transgender youth have especially singled out 
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and harmed trans and intersex women and girls, attacking their rights to access sex-separated school 

activities and spaces, including women and girls’ sports.  

Excluding trans and intersex women and girls hurts all women and girls and contravenes Title IX’s letter, 

spirit, and intent. Neither Congress nor the Department should endorse sexist stereotypes that 

dangerously police who is a woman or girl and subject all women and girls to intrusive and humiliating 

sex verification procedures. 

Instead, I encourage Congress to pursue policies that meaningfully increase gender equity and promote 

fairness. For example, we could make it safer and easier for student athletes to report harassment and 

sexual misconduct. We could ensure schools offer women and girls’ sports resources equivalent to the 

resources they provide programs dedicated to men and boys’ sports. We could protect all women and 

girls’ access to healthcare, including the need for reproductive and gender affirming health care. We 

also could address barriers to gender equity in other contexts—inequity in pay and promotions, 

workplace harassment and bias, the failure to support women who both work and have caregiving 

responsibilities. Daily, my colleagues and I at NWLC work on these issues to advance opportunities and 

equity for all women and girls, and we invite all policymakers to focus on these urgent issues with us.  

Thank you again for the opportunity to submit this testimony. 
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